
THE STAMPS OF SICILY. 
By E DWARD J. NA~i.;rvELL. 

Hi~t~rJ' ~f 1/1.: K i11gdo111.-The island 
o ~ .~1c1ly 1s. the ancient Trinicaria or 
S1c1lia. It l!es t~ the south-west of 
Italy, o f wht~h k!n~dom it forms part 
and . from which. tl 1s separated by the 
St.raJ ts of . l\ lesstna. Jls length is 185 
miles and 11 ~ breadth 120 miles. Nearly 
the who le island is over a I OOO feet 
abo,·e the sea level, the highest' point is 
the \'Okano, Mount Elna J O 840 feet 
above the sea, and its cJi'mat~ is said 
to be oae o f the most delig htful in 
Eu rope. It.s population is 3,529,266. 

known as old .King Bomba's stamps. 
And there certainly never was :in issue 
that caused more trouble o r fuss. 

which the features ha"c been obliterated 
but so sca red were the postal em ploye~ 
of committing what might be regarded 
as an act of petty treason, that in most 
~f the used stamps the profile, at least, 

. Mr: Manon Craw ford in his cha rm
ing l11story of the island "The Rulers o f 
the South," w rites:- ' 

"Fo r three thousand years S icily has 
been looked upon a:; the fai rest among 
all the richly .e11dowed lands that border 
!ln the ~Je<;11terranean Sea or lie as 
tslaods ~vuh 1t ,. a sort of earthly parad ise, 
to obtain which no sacrifice could be 
though t too g reat; its claim to be so 
estee!ncd can be established by the short 
p root o f any thought ful man's fi rst 
g!ance, .even to the present day ; it s 
history 1s the narrative o f fierce strug
gles. fought b~ great and manly races 
fo r ns possession, and is told in monu
ments and ruins still ro lie !tEn. It is 
o f alJ lands the one in which the most 
enthra lling ro mance is intcr~voven with 
the most stirring fact, for it has always 
been the debatable country whc.re fact 
has met romance and vied with it for 
supremacy." 
~.ummarising. Mr. Crawford writes :-

f hree epochs stand out from the 
chaos of myth, l ege1~d and history: the 
development o f farming by the Sicilians 
about 1200 B. C., the introduction of 
comm~rce with the Phccnicians a fter 
that time, a nd the g radual g rowth o f a 
higher civi.lizat ion under the Greeks, 
f~om the time of their landing in the 
eighth century before the Ch ristian era 
unti l the Ca r thaginian or Punic war~ 
with Rome, and the subsequent wreck 
of Greek art and thought under the 
atrocious governorshio of Verrcs bc
l\~een 73 and. 71 B.C., during ,~hich, 
w11h the conn ivance o f his father the 
Senator, he pillaged all Sici ly at his ' will. 

The Roma n rule became in the fourth 
century th~ rule of Constantinople, and 
next 111 history, when the Goths had 
ruled for a time, the Arabs began to 
t:'lkc Sicilr, in the year 8:?7 A.O. ; the 
No~mans came afte r. them, completing 
their conquest o f the island in 1091, and 
th rough 1hem the German Imperial 
I louse of Hohenstaufeu. reigning from 
the fifth year before the preaching of the 
first Crusade, until the downfall of 
Ghibell ines in 1268. Then the French 
under Charles o f Anjou. during the {e...; 
~·ea rs that ended in the Sicilian Vespers, 
111 1282, a fte r which the Sici lians chose 
for their King, P eter o f Aragon, and 
because both he and Charles of Anjou 
co111inued a fterwards to call themselves 
Kings o f Sicily, the two k ingdoms of 
Sicily and Kaples became known from 
th:it time as the ' two S icilies' and were 
still so called under Ferdinand the Cath · 
olic, after Naples was annexed to Ara
gon. and both became Spanish mon
Mchics. In 1700 began the war of the 
Spanish succession, a fter which Victor 
Amadeus o f Savoy was k ing of Sicily 
for .a tim~, until Sicily and Naples were 
ag:u n united under Cha rles the Third 
of the house of BourLon. Las t of all 
in 1860, the t wo Sicilies were united to 
the modern kingdom of Italy." 
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\'Yhen the use of postage stamps was 
decided on, a ll sorts o f knotty questions 
arose. The Neapoli tan arms had al
ready .beef! appropriated for an issue o f 
the tw11! kmgdom. o f Naples, so a design 
embodying anything of that sor t was 
at once put aside._ Consequently it was 
res<?lved th~t the head of his very sacred 
M aJesty, King Ferdinand, the r eigning 
Sovereign, should decorate the design. 
Th~n came the troubles o f selecting a 
des.1gn, and deciding the colours 0£ the 
series. or course, for s uch a por trait
ure the most eminent artist must be 
fo.u nd, and no other could be trusted 
wtth such a sacred piece o f work. After 
much. inquiry, Th.omas Aloisio Juvara, 
a nat1\·e o f Messina, one of the most 
~clcbratcd eng ravers of hi s time, was 
mtluce<.I to undertake the work. 

On. the 28t h o f February, 1858, King 
Ferdinand approved o f the design sub· 
mitred to him, the r esult o f many at
t~mpts to secure an acceptable presenta
tion of the sacred features o f old King 
Bomba. who seems to have been a bit 
of a terror to those around him in his 
little domain. 

Then came the work o f engraving 
the accepted portrait. One eng raver 
after anothe r was trier! t ill the finance 
minister was almost at h is wit's end. 
At last the well-known po rt rait was en
graved. The selection o f colours was 
al o beset with difficulties. T hose were 
the days of wars and revolutions, when 
no th rone was secure. Certain colours 
were proscribed as obnoxious to the 
Government, presumably because they 
were those of troublesome combinations 
at h~mc an~ abroad. Red and green, 
co mbined wJth white, constituted the 
well-known cockade and banner o f the 
T.talians. At first the adoption o f a 
smgle colour for all values was suggested 
as. a way out of the difficu lty, then a 
uni fo rm colour fo r the t hree higher 
va lues because they would be less used 
stamps. but reservin~ a shade for the 
fo ur lower ones. Finally the values 
we-re decided, as follows:-

r/, grano, )'t'llow. 
l grano, olivt' green. 
2 gr:ina, blue. 
G gran:i. red. 

10 gr.ma. dark b lue. 
20 gr:ina, slate. 
50 g rana. b ro wn red. 

· 1s always clear o f defacement. 
The stamps were issued to the public 

~n the l st Jan11ury, 18:i9. But one night 
in the last week o f ~fay, 1860, Garibaldi 
entered Paler mo, and the circulation of 
~ing Bomba's stamps came to an un-
11mely end. Jn ~1ess ina. it is said they 
continued in use till ] uly, 1860. 'Thus 
a~ the most they had a life of only 
mnetecn months. 

The remainders of the stock in hand 
were sold off to M , Moens, a Belgian 
stamp dealer, and for years that stock 
o f remainders has been drawn upon by 
dea lers and collectors a ll over the world. 
But M. ~foens retired from business 
a nd the stock is now dispersed. ' 

_I859. S e.ven v;i lues. Design: H ead o f 
Ktng Ferdinand II. enclosed in a rec
t angular frame; at the top was the word 
"Posta." on the le ft "Bolio Della" on 
the right "Di Sicilia," and at the bbttom 
the valu.e. The sheets con~isted of 100 
stamps, !n ten rows o f 10 stamps. They 
we re prmted from plates made up with 
elect rotypes, and were issued imper
fora te. 

For some nf 1hc values more tha n one 
plate was made, and for advanced col
lectors I Q.uote on excellent summary o f 
the more important v:irieties from Gib
bons' Catalogue. 

Vi GRANO ( 2 plates). 
Dec 7, 1858. Plate T. Printed in fou r 

groups o f twenty-five stamps, about 2 
mm. ap:irt. 

Dull or:inge. 
Or~nge·ycllow. 
Olovr. 

There a rc six retouched stamps on 
this plate. 

Feb. J, Jt/59. Plate IT. Printed in 
one hundred rerroductions o f the djc, 
spaced about l Y, mm. each way. 

0t'cp Or.l!l!(C. 
l':il .. orange. 

Error of Colo""· 
Dl'e(J <lull IJ lue. 

. Th~ 0 Kr. colour lriuls a rc found 
m .m1llq r blue :md dull blue, and ca n 
easily be told from the errors as the 
colour trials are printed from 

1

Plate I. 
There a re no retouches on P late 11. o f 
the Vi gr. 

April 12, 1859. P late III. Print ed 
f~o~ one hundred reproductions o f the 
die m ~lace of four groups of twcnty
h\'e as m P lates I. and ll. No while 
spots on or near the nose. 

Oee/' blue. 
Oul •• 
P:ile " 

There a rc no retouched stamps on 
th is plate. 

5 GRANA (2 plale.t). 
Dec. 7, 1858. Plair I. Printed in four 

g roups . of twenty-five stamps. T he 
stamps 111 the first, second :ind third 
g ro ups show :i. while spot on the nose 
anq those in the fourt h g roup have tw~ 
whrtc dots below the nose. 

C3rmtnc. 
Cnnninc rost". 
Bn ck·rc:rl. 

There arc se\·Cn retouched stamps on 
this plate. 

J 11ly 23, 1859. Plotel T. Printed from 
one hundred reprorJuc1ions of the die in 
place of groups o f twenty-five as in 
Plate I. No white dots on or near the 
nose. 

nc ... p or.mgt' •red. 
Vt'nnilion. 

Its Phila telic Hislory.-O f all the 
postal issues o f early European postal 
days, few a re more interesting than the 
one series issue of Sicily, popularly 

A design o f the arms o f the kingdom 
might be cancelled and blurred to any 
extent; the more so the less likely were 
the stamps to be cleaned and used again. 
But to bang a cancelling stamp right 
over the sacred featu res of his ~fnjesty 
was nor to be thought of ; the bar~ idea 
o f such an act o f desecration seems to 
have horrified the aut ho r ities. As a 
way out of the trouble some ingenious 
sou.I su&'gestcd a little framework design, 
which, 1f ve ry ca re fully used, with due 
deliberation, would effectua lly c.incel the 
stamp, and yet leave the august counte
nance without a sign o f disfigurement. 
That cancellation design was forthwith 
adopted, and no other ever marred the 
beauty o f the exquisitely engraved post
age stamps o f King Bomba. Now and 
then you will come across a stamp in 

There is only one rt'louchcd stamp on 
this plate. 



io G11"~'' ( 1 plate). 
Der. 7, 1858. Plate J. only. 

I nrligo . 
l mligo.!Jl:tck. 
f'ru~si:\O·bluc. 

There a re eig ht retouch ed stamps on 
this plate. 

20 GRANA ( r plate). 
Dec. 7, 1858. P late I. only. 

Slate·grey. 
lllu ish·slate. 
Purr le·slaie. 
P ull · r>o riil<:. 

There is only one retouched sta mp on 
this plate. 

50 G RANA (1 plate). 
Dec. 7, 1858. Plate I. only. 

II rown·lakc. 
Oerp brown·lake. 

There is only one rctnuched stamp on 
thi.; pbte. 

I G RA NO ( 3 f>fntcs). 
/Jee. 7, 1858. Plate T. Stamps printed 

2 mm. vertically and 2Ya mm. horizon
tally apa rt. "sT" o f POSTA" generally 
jo ined al the top. N o wh ite dash under 
hl'a rd. 

Russct·brown. 
Oli ve· brown. 

There are about twenty retouched 
!itamps on this plate. 

Dec. 7, 1858. Plate fl. Stamps printed 
1 mm. vert ic'1lly and 1 !It mm. horizon
tally :ipart, sma ll white dash under 
hl'ard . except on No. !)8 on the sheet. 

()J ivc·brown. 
Dark olive·~rcc 11 . 

There a re e ight s light retouches on 
this plate. 

Feb. 3, 1859. Plate fTT . Stamps printed 
t0 mm. apa rt both ways, stamps better 
made, impressions clea rer, no white dash 
11mlcr heard. 

Deep olive·green. 
Pale " 

There arc about sixteen sma ll re
touches on this plate, chiefly in the angle 
o f the neck. 

2 GRANA (3 plates.) 
Dec. 7, 1858. Plate I. Printed in four 

g roups o f twenty-five stamps. The up
per left group shows a white spot on the 
nose on each stamp, the upper right 
g roup two white spots in backg round 
nea r the nose, a nd the two lower groups 
a white spot below the nose. 

Deep cobalt ·blue. 
Dulf blue. 
Pa le " 

There are sixteen retouched stamps 
0 11 this plate. 

Used specimens from this plate a re 
known printed on both sides o f the 
paper. 

Dec. 71 1858. Plate II. Difficult to 
separate single stamps from Plate I. No 
recuttin$! o f the hair on this plate. 

Deep cobalt·blue. 
Dull blue. 
Pale " 

T here ar e five retouched stamps on 
this plate. 

Ra11ge of Catalog ue Prices: Unused.
The price o f Bomba's may be said to 
be largely a question o f shade and con
dition. Hence a table o f prices of the 
ordinary variety of each value does not 

r eveal much, and as the naming of the 
shades has not been consistent it is not 
possible to extend the compa rison to 
shades. The o rdinary va rieties do not 
show much change. Jn 18!l7 the p rices 
o f Europeans were; in the ascendant, since 
then Europeans have lost some of their 
old populari ty, and prices have conse
quently declined. But even since the 
publication of the last catalogue the de
mand has increased, especially for some 
o f the old Italian States, and Bomba's 
in pa rticular. Remainders a re being ex
hausted, and as they a re absorbed the 
prices must advance for these grand old 
stamps. 

Bibliograpliy.-A History o f the P ost
age Stamps o f Sicily, by Dr. Emilie 
Dicna, translated by Major Evans. Tbis 
splendid work comprises a full and de
tailed history or the stamps from their 
first inception, through all their stages of 
manufacture to their final issue, and 
or the essays and proposals for subse
quent issues with a description o f the 
postma rks and obliterations. It is pub
lished by Stanley Gibbons' Ltd., 391, 
Strand, London, in paper cover 2ls., 
and in half morocco 30s. 

Forgeries of Sicily, Tlte M otitlt ly J our-
11nl, Vol. 7, p. 125. 

Stamps of Sicily in the Tapling Col
lection. T/1e Mo11thly Journal, Vol. 11, 
p. 158. 

Stamps and E ssays of Sicily, Stamp 
Collectors' Mago3i11e, Vol. 4, p . 117.
Postoge Stamp. 


